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Johnston & Murphy
Shoes

COLUMBIA SHOE
Successors to
COPELAND & THORSEN

These are

Commercial

We Celebrate
We have prepared for the Im
provement In trade. Our ntock
1b Complete.

Books,
Newspapers, Periodicals

Notions, Novelties
GRIFFIN & REED

CITY BOOK STORE

ARE YOU WELL OMIIKK
1'KOMPTI.V

SUPPLIED WITH
Turkeys. Omm, Duck. Chicken, Mincemeat. Cranberries. Heedless rtal-In- s,

Pumpkin. Dark Brown Sugwr. Cltn.n. Lemon Perl. Orange
Peti, Dulled Cider, New Ortrana unit Mack Molns, Plum Pudding and
Bauc Mare, Cinnamon, Ginger, Cookhig Itrmnily, Canned Corn, Sweet Pots-t-

Canned Pcarhce. Fresh Fruit, eac, etc.,

FOR YOUW

Thanksgiving Dinner?
If not. Ortler rat Once Prom

FOARD & STOKES COMPANY.

HARDWARE,

TIN WORK

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced

FIR

Hoof Painting

Hen's Fine

CO.

the

PLUMBING

LONG
Promptly Furnlstitl

and Repairing Lky Hoof,

f-f-

A

HOUSE, BRIDGE AflD (DHARF

HOUIItt MOVKR.

House lor Rant.

ASTORIA OREGON

GEO.

OFFICE!

IRON WORKS
Concoaly St, foot of Astorlt.

General and Boiler Makesr
sn4 Marine Englnaa. Bollar work, Staaa-bo-

and a Specialty.

CatUagi of All DaKrtptluna to Otdar os
Notice.

John Fox... .President and
A. h. Fox Vlo President
O. B. Prael Secretory
First National Bank Treasurer

523

AT

J.

Tool

Laos'

Work

Mada
Short

Days

Stationery,

M C.

6

AT.
TKMIKU TO.

Currant,

for

OKANITE WAKE, ROPE.
STOVES. IRON PIPE, TER.
RA COTTA PIPES, BAR
IRON, STEEL, CANNERY

L00UER5
TOOLS

PRICES THAT DEFY

Trustee for the late
CROSBY

Clarkson & MCI Boom ComPany

FILING Chamber of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing
All Work Guaranteed

PASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

Moving

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

NICOLL, Assistant.

Kopp's Hew Brewery

ASTORIA
Jacktoa,

Machinists

Cannarjr

Superintendent

Street

MAIL

SUPPLIES,

COMPETITION

SOL OPPENHEIMER

216 and 217

Co.

BUILDER

I.KAVK OHDKKHat COMMKK-CIA- L

HTHKKT

N. JEN5EN and R. 0. HANSEN

J. B. WYATT,
Phon No.

Hardware,

nan

Astoria, Oregon

Ship Chandlery,
Groceries,

. Provisions,
PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

SEASIDE SflWiMIhli.

A oomplets stock of lumber on hand
In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-tl-

oelllng, and all kind of finish;
mouldings end shingles; alas bracks!
work dons tto order. Term reasonable
and prices at bed rook. All order
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOQ AN, Prop'r.

8easlde, Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

Qrocers. : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria '

Flaa Taaa and Cogrea, Tabl Delicacies, Doaestk
and Tropical Frulta, VagauMaa, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

FARMERS WANT

A CITY MARKET

Merchants Determined to KstalillMi a

General Exchange I'Iikc.

AN IMPORTANT MOVE FOR ALL

City and Country 1'nlted liuslne En
largi-- In All Directions Incentive

(it Home Production.

The farmer of Clatsop county want
a market In Astoria. The merchants or
the rlty have determined that they
hull have It, It will be located In a

central and convenient place, and It
will afford the farmer not only a place
In which, to aell hi produce, cattle, or
horses, but accommodations for hi

teuni on market day. It need no
logical discourse to demonstrate the
usefulness and necessity of auch an In

lltulion In tin city. It I plain to
everyone that oil tnlcresta will be run
erved by the eBtabllihment of a mar

ket place. The open market la an old- -

fashioned Inaltutlon, but la not yet out
if date nor tin It piwuwd It usefulness
even In the thickly aettled Eastern
lute. In the Weil the condition are

particularly favorable to general mar
ket place, and In Astoria and Clataop
county the circumstances peculiarly oall
for auch an Institution.

In a number of business houses yes- -

tenlay afternoon, the subject of a gen
eral markt waa discussed. There aeem-e- d

to be but one opinion. A market
place muat be provided In Astoria. The
only question of difference waa a to
the better locution. Home contended
that the courthouse square, all thlnga
considered, would be the beat place to
establish the market, at least for the
present. There la enough unused space
In the courthouae yard to afford the
iwi'iiuiry accommodatlona, and the lo
cation I all that could be desired. There
were other who thought that the niar- -

ket hould lie established on the lot on
14th treet between Commercial and
Kxchang. Here cho farmer would b
a little nearer to the principal bundles
houses and nearer to the main rad out

f town. Till ! kiiI Ion might also be
made permanent it ml become a ol!d
Institution of I lie city.

A market pliue not only I a lienefl
directly to the farmer, but cannot fa
to Iiciii-!- eiiy mi'i-i-ha- In the clt
Here the merchant can have hi tnn
for (llNpluylng attractive good; the
butcher, the iMikcr, grwn grocer, and
the reetaurunt nvui all have their
tall, and the farmer ha hi ow

little place of bulnea where he can
ncll hi good to bet advantage to fits
hnuda. If he hit horses or cattle, suit
able yard are provided where ale
can be conducted and the farmer be
come a businc man. He Is a part of
the community, take pride In all of
it Intcreeta, and knows that he ha
hum! In ahaplng It proeperity. He is
given an Incentive to Increase hi busl
nes tiecause he can find a ready mar
ket for hi produce at profitable ilg
urefc. What the middle man may loe
by being deprived of the handling c

certain clauses of produce, he wlil nior
than miike up In the Incrcawd pur
c buses mude by the farmers from their
profltx, and market day becomes a gen
end ojtsemhly day upon which both
citizens and formers meet together and
supply their necesxltleii ut the general
gutherlng place. In the number which
turn out there I alone a profit to the
merchants. Even when the careful
housekeeper mines down town with
her basket she will spend more money
In a nun kt t place where all kinds of
goods ore displayed than she would
under ordinary circumstances.

It would seem that the business men
of Astoria could not futher a business
enterprise more to their own Interests
and the good of the county than the os
tabllshmcnt of a market pluce In the
city, following so closely upon the heels

f extended road Improvements,

I'KNCIL WILL WITHDRAWN.

rartlal Victory for tho Heirs of the
Late Senator Fnlr.

Ban Francisco, November 16. A tre
mendou sensation In connection with
the Fair will controversy was caused
this morning by Attorney Del inas, act
Ing for Mrs. Craven, the alleged con
tract widow of James G. Fair, and for
Murk Llnvlngston, named as executor
of the pencil will. Delmns, on
behalf of those parties, withdrew the
pencil will, which he had offered for
probate. This, it Is believed, practical
ly ends the litigation which bids fair
to be Interminable.

It Is now understood now that the
trust will will now be admitted to pro-bat- e.

The trust feature of this will
was declared to be Illegal so far as
real property was concerned. It Is
said the action this morntg Is the re
sult of an agreement entered Into by
all parties to the litigation and that
Mrs. Craven, Dr. Mark Livingston and
others have been recompensed by the
heirs for any loss they might sustain
through an abandonment of their

Attorney Delmaa said his reason for
withdrawing the pencil will offered by
Mark Livingston and Mr. Nettle Cra
ven was to strengthen Mrs. Craven's

poMitioii a the cmtra:t wife of Kalr
Hnd the poi-)o- of dwii to valuable
propertle alleged to have been signed
by Kulr and termed forgeries by the
Kalr children. Delinii wild. If the
pencil will waa withdrawn ami Mrs,

Craven and her alllct will concentrate
their energies and strength on the
deed and In establishing their va
lidity. The proceedings of till morning
bio generally regarded a a dlntlnct
victory for the Fair heir.

I'. 8. Bl'PHKMB COURT.

Iicclde the Wright Irrigation to
lie Constitutional.

Washington. November 1 The Unit
ed Htates supreme court t'iday rendered
an opinion KUHialnlng the constitution- -

alltfof the Wright Irrigation law. Call
fornla, and overruling the declin of
the Cnlted Htates circuit court for the
California district which decided
agolmit the law' validity.

The case In which the opinion was
rendered was that of the Full lirook
Irrigation Company v. Maria King
Uradley. IV ho attracted widespread
Interest throughout the Itocky coun--

tain and coaat
There were two cases before the su

preme court Involving the constitution
ality of the Wright law, permitting
California to be divided Into Irrigation
district and the property In the dis-

trict to be taxed for the construction
of Irrigation works. In the federal
court the declaion waa against the
Wright law, while In the atate court
It waa sustained. Today's decision will
apply to both ulta. The Imiiortance of
the decision 4s not confined to the state
of California, but affects irrigation In
terest entire, and n In
the many states which have adopted
the law. The cose alu Involved the
broad constitutional question of the
right of taxation a.nd the taking of pri-

vate property without due process of
law.

WINDMILL Rl'N BY WATER.

llrlght licmark by a Cincinnati
Judge About a Verbose

Lawyer.

Times-Heral-

A young lawyer who lives In Cincin
nati tells a tory that reflects some.
what upjii one of the older members
f the bar of that city. The older at

torney was pltcding a case before
Judge Sage, and had talked Incessantly
for two hours. He had gone over and
over the ground and up In the air and
down below the surface of the iu.s
tlon. until It seemed as If nothing was
left for him to soy. He had talked
and talked until almost all of the list
eners were either tuileep or wished
they were, and those who were atlll
awake were about making up their
mind to rise In their might and throw
chalro and things at him, when sud
denly and unexpectedly the long-win- d

ed man stopiwd short and coughed.
'I would like a glas of water," he

said to teh court attendant, and the
man disappeared to get It for him.

For a moment there was a long
drawn sigh from the listeners, and
then Judge Sare loaned forward to the
you ig lawyer' who tells the story and
whispered

Why don't you tell your friend, Al
fred, that It Is against the law to run
a windmill with, water?

ItltYAN WRITING A BOOK.

Actively Engaged In the Preparation of
a Work on Bimetallism.

Chicago, November 16. W. J. Bryan
Is actively engaged In the preparation

f a work to be published about Jan
uary 1. This work will embody a thor
ough discussion of bimetallism and Its
Importance as an, Issue In the cam-

paign of l'.M)0. Mr. ltryan has author-
ised his publishers, the T. W. B. Conkey
Company, of this city, to state that
one-ha- lf of the royalties received from
the sale of the bonk will be used in ad- -

aiuing the cause of bimetallism dur
ing the next four years. The work will
aJso contain Mr. Bryan's views regard-
ing the results of the recent campaign,
his biography, written by this wife,
together with special contributions
from eminent political leaders.

GOING NORTH.

For a number of days post several
ell known cltlxens have been holding
Ightly meetings at the White House,
here they have studied maps and dis

cussed routes. The route they are dis-
cussing Is one to a British Columbia
point some two or three thousand miles
north of Spokane. Messrs. Chas. Wise,

has, Frederick Victor Bergman How
IL his side partner, F. Damant, Wm.

Clinton, Albert Hide, Jos. Plnchower,
nd Sam. Harris compose the parly

of the expedition. From the best Infor
mation obtainable they are going on

prospecting trip. It is understood
that Damant Is laying In a supply of

orses, and that the others are supply
ing other things. From horses as a
means of conveyance they switched to
Campbell's. Astoria, like Seattle, Is
coming to the front as a mining centre.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Ross,
Hlgglns & Co.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest caatf'prlce for fur skins.

THE NORTHWEST

UNDER WATER

Much Da mane Done In Oregon and
Washington by Flood.

RAILROAD TRAFFIC STOPPED

Washout Occurred on All Lines, De-

laying Trains Houses Bwept Away
and Many Cattle Drowned.

Albany, Or.. November 1. The Wil-

lamette Is 21Vi feet above low water
mark and still slowly rising. Several
residences In the lower part of the city
were flooded and a few small bridges
washed out. The east-boun- d Oregon
Central and Eastern train arrived five
hours late. The delay was caused by
a landsllue near Summit. The west-
bound train Is stalled at Breltenbush
by a wakhout. A message from Mill
City say a wagon bridge at that place
went out, carrying with it a portion of
the Rantiom Lumbering Company's
sawmill and damaging the railroad
bridge some whs t. A wagon bridge
across the Bantlam at Gates waa also
carried away by the flood.

Beveral washouts and slides occurred
on the road above there. The local
Southern Pacific train arrived from the
south this afternoon but could go no
further because of the washout of the
trestle of Jefferson bridge. The train
returned toward Roseburg. The river
at Hanisburg bridge Is almost up to
the trestle work and fojr miles between
Harrlsburg add Junction City Is a lake
of water. The Southern Pacific over
land flyer arrived tonight and left for
Portland jtwo

ano ne Chovnskl. devplont
Grove been sur-- it

said track now ntwi ...""jpnseu every rxKiy oy regaining
south. It Is colder and snowing here

HOl'SKS SWEPT A WAT.

Novemler Id. Not train
has left or reached Seattle today, but
railway managers claim that by tomor-
row they will he able to get trains out.
Division Superintendent Biton, of the
Great Northern, wired here tonight I

'that between two and three miles of
:rack was under water near Sultan. A

WhitM river hua haun
vlous,

traffic the0 before.Seattle Northern Fscific.
The valleys the White and Black

rivers covered with water and
loss the King county will

large.
The Northern Pacific has hod trouble

near Alnslle several
washouts. Many booms have brok

loose near Kelso, and millions
feet logs and thousands cords
wood have been swept oft. The houses
and outbuildings ranchers

were swept and many
cattle drowned.

special the
from Mt. says present flood

Skagit Isethe worst
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Portland, at p. m., Is sixteen
hours late. The R. and N. train left
on time for Portland this
Traffic to the d'Alene country
via the and N. Is suspended by

of

STORM ABOUT OVER,
16. The worst

the storm
up the river show

that the Is foil-
ing at points. Railroad traffic

been seriously
malls during day. O.
R. N. blocked all doy at Her-
man east of the
the was repaired atd trains ar-
rived tonight. The Southern Pa
cific Is delayed by the Insecure condi
tion of the San lam

are being sent
the west Corvollls

the Oregon Centrol and East-
ern A wet, snow
fallen today over the greater of
Western Oregon

Along the trib-
utaries of the land been

many small bridges
away. The

the Northern Pacific Is de-

layed by Wash.

The water In rlty I now eighteen
above low water mark.

CHOTNHKI OUT.

Peter Maher, the Irish
Finishes Him In Klx Hounds.

New York, November If). The Broad-
way Athletic Club played Its trump
card tonight when It managers an-

nounced a go at catch weights
between Maher, the Irish heavy,
weight boxer, and Choynskl, the
California. were only bouts
on the program, but. although the price
of admission was II and when the
fights began It was said every seat was
sold.

In the first bout Patsy Haley, of Buf
falo, and Toung Slsro, of Providence,
R. I., were antagonists at pounds.
The police stopped the fight In the
seventh round, and Haley was given
the decision.

Maher and Choynski In by
sixlng up another, though some hot
blows the body face ex-

changed In the first rounds. In
the third, fifth both men
fought hard and In the fifth Maher
rushed Choynski to the ropes. Honors
were even when the gong sounded.

In six Choynski rushed at
Maher and 'got In good left on the
face. Both began with lefts
and rights on body and face,
Choynski staggered Maher to the ropes
with a on Then they
slugged right the Irish-
man's weight told and went
to the floor. He came up again, but
he went down at three seconds

another right awing on the head.
This time Choynski staid down for
nine seconds and as as he stag-
gered to his feet Maher rushed at him.

, with a well delivered right hand swing
on the jaw, knocked him down and
out. sixth round ws

the Oregon Central and mlnute tentyve second.
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GREER KILLED

NEAR. CLIFTON

Antoln Pound Kith a

Wound in His Breast

NO CAUSE KNOWS CRIME

The Man Was Lost caturdar
and the Body Yesterday by

a Boy

The little of Clifton, the
of so much bloodshed during the
fishermen's is agog with
excitement over what Is evidently a

murder. Lying the roadside,
fatal wound In his left the

waa found yesterday morning;
a had over the

on a banting
and say Saturday

morning, a good
ing of about years, was last
seen alive. With an uncle he lived at
Clifton engaged
Saturday he w is from his home

the becoming alarmed,
not knowing

the young man had seen the
before, thinking that he
hare gone to city. was)
received, stating nothing had
seen of and waa at
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continued, but without
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000. This fact prompted on Invest!- -
gatlon, which resulted in the man's
arrest today. It is claimed that Sputa
has been leading a dual life and his
alleged paramour. Miss Nellie Davis,
was also arrested today.

CLAY NOMINATED.

Atlanta, Ga., November 16. Alex.
Stephens Clay, chairman of the Dem-
ocratic state committee waa today nom-
inated United States senator, to suc-
ceed Senator Gordon, by the Demo-
cratic legislative caucus.

BRYAN HUNTING.

Kansas City, November 16. W. J.
Bryan passed through here this morn-
ing, enroute to St. Loula uhor.,.. v- .-

rltan was a large schooner and carried j goes on a hunting trip In Southern
about twelve men, alt told. Missouri.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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